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1. Love and Time. Op. 3 No. 1. ............... Edgar Thorn. 12 c
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Love and Time.

Words by Marion Farley.


Not dragging.

Poor Love an out-cast walked along The

drear-y road of life, Croon-ing a mourn-ful

 plaintive song That told of tears and strife. And
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never found the place And Love and Time stole

far away But never found the place Where

tears are smiles and night is day For sorrow kept them pace And
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Love and Time stole far away But never found the
Love and Time stole far away But never found the
Love and Time stole far away But never found the
Love and Time stole far away But never found the

Ah!
Ah!
Ah!
Ah!

Where tears are smiles and
Where tears are smiles and
Where tears are smiles and
Where tears are smiles and

night is day For sorrow kept them pace.
night is day For sorrow kept them pace.
night is day For sorrow kept them pace.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Dreamy Lake. (4 Parts)</th>
<th>Op. 6 No. 1.</th>
<th>Henry K. Hadley.</th>
<th>6 c</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. The Miller. (4 Parts)</td>
<td>Op. 6 No. 2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. A Snowflake. (4 Parts)</td>
<td>Op. 6 No. 3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6 c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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